
in forceý had grOwn to rt86, represcnting a total assurance ofi Sî,282.623. an increase in the vrar of
consçideral aver haif a million ai dollars. The portion ai the annual reports submitted at that
meeting wlich excited the kcnestj interest and elicited the -mms camniendationç fronui tht
linancial press tliraucihout the country, howcver, was (luat in the sluowing in rralizrd and sccurrd
pledges, entirrlv out-side oi the pledgcs ai the stockboîtders, the Conmpany luad a substantial surplus
upon capital accaunt, and Si 68,324 upon policduolder< accounit; thiat witlî the Coenpanv's sre e
standard of valuatian the reserves for assurances had irrached the magnifirent -suni af S.1-7.-6,
bcing $s.cpr>.oo in excs of the igid thrre and ont-hli per cent. standard required by the G7ov-
erummt. Wîth a suhscriued capital aiof~ooo an cvvr incrrasing rese and a stradihy
growing businessç whicli is bring buijlt up by a corps of energetic- agents, alive ta the best anrd most
lastingr interests ai the Conmpany, and a dirertorate sucli as il is fortunate in psein.tht Scw.
errign Uft .4ssurance Company niay proudly boast that every prom ise made ai the out-set ai
its organization lias in this vear, igoi. been faithfully fulfilled.

THE MANAGEMENT
lu tht original anniounscemncit ai the incorporation of the So-creign 1.ift Assurance Company

ai Canada tht -icwç ai those Ischind the projeci regarding its future management utre seti forth
in thrse words :-*«That a lite assurance cos.pany based upon sounid and proven calculations
and mianaged with cammoni lonestv cannot fail, but that in order ta obtains tht most Listing and
profitable results a capable, slirewd, and far-seeing head is necessary, art two facts rccognized 1w
the 'lirectors in seeking a mni who wil Ise equal ta the demand whicli sucli an office wii entail.

Tht clection ai Mr. Addisan H. Hoover. President and Mansaging Director, was the natural
outcomse ai suri a policy. and ta lis com.plet. knowledge and exptrieroce. lsis sounid busçinmss judg-
ment no lms than ta lis, stren oas efforts, supported by a competent directoratr af cxpirirnct-d
and careful business men, the auspious opening ai the carter ai the Soverrign Lite Assurance
Company is largely dur.

Mfr. Hoover*s cannection with the business ai life assurance hegan tu-entv six vears ago and
has. broughit hlm inta toudli with everv brandi ofi t. His ahilities as an organizer and lsis capaxwty
for detail have bx-n of the gmreatet service in the building up ai this voung corporation. The
manaigemnt ha% eJso had the assistance ai a lady ai officiais and agents in the fleki uluose faitlluful
and lovai efforts brought forth the tlianks and congratulations ai the (lirectors and surhhcs


